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FAIR REGISTRARS

i
TO BE INSTRUCTED

v5000 Copies of Regulations to

.t Bo Distributed to Women
' Board Members

SET REGISTRATION DATES

Instructions for thr rcKNtrntinn of
women rlretors, tartins next Tlinr :

day, wore ordered printed todny bv the
t

rgltrntlon romnilMiioner and copies
fttit tn nil ihn ifltif inu '

The forms nw Intended to furnWi full
Information to the rPRlstrnrs. four of
whom will sit in ench of tlie IttMl polling
places, on liovv to meet rertuin dlffleiil
ties tlint will nrise when women mnke
their first nppenrnnce In the reRiHtrution J

process.
Five thousand copies will he printed

flnd posted in conspicuous places at the
division houses, mid put in the hands of
the rcpistrnrs to he referred to in case
of necessity.

What women are permitted to reg-

ister, what tax tlicv must pa and in-

formation regarding citizenship i util ill

cations, arc contained In the instruc-
tions, t'pon the matter of tax pay-
ment a registration commissioner said
a woman must undent a state or count
tax receipt, or pay a poll tax of tlft

;

cents.
IJeglstration hooks, in which the

names of the women will be sot down,
will he distributed at fit Hall on Tues-
day. They are railed regiters.

In addition to next Thursday the
will it on September 14 and

October 2. I'pon any one of these
days a woman elector ma register,
provided she in on the assessor's lists,
which are now being made up in the
house-to-hous- e cuuvas. Following reg
iteration nothing more need be done to
vote in November

Mail Cards to Assessors
Cards were mailed out today to all

mssessiors asking them to report the ex
act number of men and women ncsed
as soon as the lii-t- s are completed on '

"Wednesday.
The registration instructions follow :

Registrars must understand thnt this
amendment has made no change in the
existing lnws except to strike out the
xvord "male" from the constitutional
provision ns to the right of suffrage.
By this amendment women are given
equal rights with men. and. in turn,
assume enunl burdens nnd duties Wom
en have just as high rights as men, but
no hi:gher. The existing laws must be ,

J enforced as to them exact! as tliex have ;

been as to men.
Citizenship

The constitution of Pennsylvania.
Bs affected by the federal amendment,
now provides :

Article VIII. Section 1 Lvery
citizen twenty one years of age.
possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shnll be entitled to vote at all
elections subject however to such
laws requiring nnd regulntlng the
registration of electors as the Gen-- -

eral Assembly may enni t
First. He (or shel shall have been

K citizen of the United States at least
one month.

Second He lor shei shall have
in the stnte one ear (or. hav-

ing previously been, n qualified elec-

tor or native-bor- n iltizen of the state,
he or sbel shall Jiavs removed there-
from and returned, thmi six months .

i Immediately preceding the election.
Third. He i ir she shall have re-

sided iu the election district where he
(or she) shnll offer to vote at least
two months immediate prei eding the
election.

Fourth. If twent one years of
age and upwards, he lor shei shall
have paid within two vear a state or
county tax. which shall have been
assessed at ienst two months and paid
at least one mouth hefoie the elec-

tion.
Native born An person man or

woman, born in the L'nited States is a
citizen of the l'nited States, unless he
or she has done something to give up
that citizenship A man or woman may
forfeit citizenship by acquiring citizen-
ship in some other rouutrs . This is done
by becoming naturalized iu that eountri
or. in fa br narrv ing
n fVt , ,, examile,,,,.?,awomannorn in '"" Am ri

.E," "r ".........I LV" . ?:" r! w.. . ''.1.1J.CU
JIHl ,11 lilltltll-1-, UU ,1(111 ll ,l i llllllli
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LICENSES
Eugen Pnld 4tT ,htn'jt

Iren "'H4 hlnutllfu' .'fts. hHfhim ii'id An
tonln Rudhmir Uurt "l'l

Yirk
1S0O An"h

Innl nnl trn Stk,
rtli

Msrim Sprlnnr Ori?
Sarjh i:nhrtffr 1th

Willi .en jm
ArnoiTinrf nriul.- - IM

Jm OJ-i

Oo.to 0(aii
Ocl'urd and lulu

Benjamin Llbmr 4JII Pdnmnrovi" mul
Cdith 'Irowfirmn 4s47

Frank Park nd
Kduh i'hif.ini. 'tis 10th

Jm- - .'HIS Hlrks and
Eth. Knn-- d 1'nnUr

Adulph Biurl 10.--

ii"ir vr-ui-

Jam V.in Vrunkm lJU Ixunhurd

XVIIIIam 1IW
Narrv I.IiiIp 7J1 iviii

-- 111 Kaan uml Krfi

0.o:"rV...-2214s".- " ,h,," and
SrhaiTpr .'Dili

Iui' 1027 ami flarnh
20.111 NorrU

Hlmmi i'Mluo rtd.
r .ilrmi,

Thomi'ii .klimpi 4HJ1 vv'xalumn
Ornce silj 4.'d

Aldn Cfin lis loth and Marv
Mtrcnnrdl 1H1.' lath

Jr l.'.'T Slh ami
Hiinnnn tii.14 VUti

Charlpa llun'inu I'ark ,ivr and
flarfah Kvrrufi 172J llunittiic 1'aik

Itadnro "vft nth and
Jurt ilih

Jrdin Hull .ind Kim, nor
Ii1 Inn Vld

Joarh 8mll 1.117 20th and
Jchnaiin 17nn Uh,

Fnl, StPfanak .'111 atharln
flla .'I, lllnhrijtf

Charlpa andMarnarpi !iuuirhi-- r ltlB, i,p
Alfrnl iwh lair Pa ami Mnrthv

Martin lulr
llnv Ilium ml and

.Myrne umai
and

porranc lAth and Mr- -
iaraf Maizar. Tnrlt

Mrry I.ul, 33 ChrlttUn

..KrancltK
Ml Kornrfcrnrat

Mllla. Dar

J
lawrencij

JifMiyJF.L

ImhL K. i

H' ttJtHN
UKKflBBB. ""Sim

SsSSSsss.
ROIIKKT M. .IANNKY

Prominent financier who was hurled
today. Services were In the

of St. I.uUe and the Kplph- -

nnj--
. .Mr. danney died In New

York hospital Thursday

ROBERT JANNEY BURIED

Services Held for Philadelphia Fi-

nancier Who Died In New York
Funeral services for Itobert XI Jan-ne- ..

well-know- n financier and business
man of this who died Thursday

the York Hospital, New-Yor-

cltj were held this morning in
the of St. Luke nnd the Kpiph- -
any. Interment was private.

Mr. .lannev had lived for number of
'cars at Wjnnovvood. Members of his
fumll were at his bedside when he died.

He was of the board of
managers of the Western Savings Fund,

director of the Philadelphia Life
and Trust Co and of the Barrett

Machine Co. He hnd been mem-
ber of the I'nion Ioague since 1SS.T.

Will Save Women
From Politicians

(intinuril from 1'nre Onr

ish to complete their canvass by
Mondav

Sunday work of this kind is per
mitted under the election lnws and
those who are eager that get

Press

allalrs

ll.n,.,f

on the voting lists hope ,1cat'0- - ,V,hnt
he made by champions "rm!ticf on 11.

Blue the assessors N" lcss nnthonty than
opposed to working. Hous-- peace could
plan thnt will ngreed Christmas, peace with

women out of the for sum- -
to put on the fails. That would have

hv Republican teptable to our
women's committee The absentees are
to telegraph their full names, addresses
,,nd wards, and If know them, their
divisions, to the headquarters of
Kepublicnn women committee, ,"0G
South Broad street.

Form of Request
The that may bo

Republican Women's Committee,
."fid South street.

Philadelphia.
Please have the name of CMrs

Miss) (ward and
division) on the nssessor's list,

Jf thee telegrams are received before
Wednesday the Republican women will
turn them over to the nssesors and

of the signers will be placed on
the lists. vacationists will then
have until October 2. the Inst of three
registration days, to register The
other registration das arc September,

and Seutember 14.
The Republican womtn's committee.

through Mrs. Wnlter Thomson,
today continued empha-

size women must ngister on one of
three registration days, in order to

cast ballot in N'oi ember

Fund Raising Foolish
or Brazen, Says Cox

from face One

can 'copper' who maintains clear
and uean honor

Iu both nddresaes. (Jovernor Cox
chastised the oligarch"
frequent! and declared its

been directed at President Wl'snu
When the President was stricken

low, clearlv ictim of the war n"
the soldier who fell in trench." aid

the in MOO
si,"k of .barges
''n""'1 tnt, very assault and in- -

i,t..K is tent kill.

ute foreign ( Jovernor Cox chaiged tlint instead ofcountry In the same wav Inn,1DK ti,e presidential campaign
'

born in a foreign countr would acquire ..pln thinc." Republicans haI pro- -
American citizenship li marrving nti,,.,irM lar(,,, sun,s of moMOV or,,,r ,0
American cituen tir up racial nnd kien alive

.uuiruiiieu .im one. emotions aroused b wnr
woman, ma American citizen ,V,,s u "'-'rc- dltship b .oniplung the naturals.
tlon laws A woiimu, no matter "Instead of helping to ullai nf
born, who is the wife of un American f""" nvillzntion. thev sought

iwhethr unlive horn or tn brnfj; cnnfusion into the cummiinl
nlized) is citizen A man unmur ,MS America " said tiovernor Cox.
rled woman horn iu couutrv. mult plv in short woes of nian-whos- e

fathir Iih become uaturulbed Mnil charge it to the admin
hefnre he or has twentv ill pow.r. order that the

'

rears of age a bv that
of '

TODAY'S MARRIAGE
J M .un
T Hren t

John J
trtT" "

John Dunn V urnl l.iir.t lloulton

Hr"n S" V' tm
elll 11 l

'i S" a h i

.'.17 i t
Unrold K r .m hello -- n I

MU'lrAil .in Mini- - h Oufti-- 11 nn I

Elltiihmh llrdln mv
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VClnthnil !. N Mrli mi

at
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V at
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, otnrlnll!(
that . !okroo,n a . h...lin..'
and gleeful affair. .Never in all our,
hj,t(l. was anythinc ,hockineh
iiiiliml "

spoi s of oflice might be gained.
' It Is high that this sort nf

Hung was expo-e- d it shall he mv
'""" '1,lU un,il N'"''niher keep
KHnnt.,Hiil in tl,n ., I

thought of fhe nation
William (' M Adoo, who piesidei at

i:Jy":,,r,.,n'...s.",:.,:r,,,:H,.,, b, !!"
ii.'iniiir. n, iiiiiii'ii,i ru nt o III
Treasury management of railroads
during the war. Jovernor
ferieil (ioiernor Smith ulm wu, ires
ent. ns 'n giniusiii giiMrnmi-n- t "

Leaving the N'ationnl Democratic
CTuh. tiovernor lieadei 11

sion of umre than 'J."00 men women
admirers hack to lmt I Thousands
of limd 1'ifth avenue heeriug
the presidential iiMiiinee. who bowed

smiled iickti'iulidsiuc the oluudits
nf the throngn

i.overnor (ox, wa showered with
fill , . 1, nn K.. nnn..l r. IT 1. .. ...I.IV....I-- , .,,ir-i- ,

ii.- - nil lirivMie
car at the rid Station todav
fnr " " , ,1,. ,., '" Vn,. JorkArri v nig hei e f rum New Hitvi n about
nil hour of schedule, the nresi.

i'l'ntml !a..didctr found thnt the thou
of iiion and women massed in the

to gr't liliii were not to be.
'auglit unawares bv anv shift in the
Democratic timetable

VOTERS "HOUSEKEEPERS"

Delaware County Women Not Listed
as "Laborers" In Philadelphia

'Although housewives mav he "la-
borers" oil the lists of Philadelphia

thev are lifted in Delauaie
countv as 'hoiihekeeperb "

Allen Williams. ounty solicitor,
thi tiite Legislature nt it

nett session will pass hills providing u
uniform di -- ignation for with
household duties nnd struightening out
other

Williams thanked
People's Association of Delaware
County for Its aid in canvassing women
voters and distributing lcnllctn on
which names und addresses are filled
In by the women and turned to

afsseswirs. who are swamped with
work and will bo unable to call t all
the homes. '

EVtimm PtteEIO

LEAGUE DOOMED

COOUDGE ASSERTS

Covenant Cannot Bo Ratified in

Present Form, Gover-

nor Declares

DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT SEEN

Ity Associated
llnston, Aug. J8. "The Democrats

nt the San riancisco cotiveiition meant
to indorse the administration in the
platform and repudiate It in the nomi-
nee, by n strange turn-o- f fate failed
in the accomplishment of their nurnose.

I and with iluit failure went whateer
dinner theie was of Democratic sue- -

ccis," tiovernor Coolldge asserted in an
address today at n niass-ineetln- g of
Itcpubllcan Kensue of Massachusetts,

' It was recognized ut San Francico.
said Mr. Cnolldgc. thnt the country had
been brought by the management of its
foreign contempt ever
where and that the people weie tiled of

situation. Subsequent statements of
Picsident and (Jovernor Cox and

Secretary Hooscvelt's declaration that
"their splendid accord nnd their high
put pose nrc an inspiration." he added,
leave no doubt in the public mind thnt

are in complete agreement on the
of Nations issue.

"This." said tiovernor Coolldge,
put into form the fatal assurance that
what the administration has been
itnd Is, next one, if successful, pro-
poses to be. H the necessarj anil In-

evitable force of circumstances w lint had
been Intended as a repudiation been
turned into an indorsement.

"Kverj friend of the League of Na-
tions that to insist on its adop-
tion in the originally submitted to
the Sennte hj the President means the

of the league entirely and com-
pletely. Een Democratic senators
themselves would defeat it iu that
form."

Hefcrriug American entrance into
wnr. he said; "What win

happening to our citizens then lawfully
on the seas Is nil tO' well known. What

nmmtrlnu n. .,.." HIIOW' Illllt

no complaint t,,ll" the terms
will of the old "xreed to Nocinber

laws. Oenernllv nre 11U,S;, ,,n (.ol-n-

'"' says have
enable hundreds of
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last
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knows
form
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tilt'
thnt period nnd what terrible sacrifices
that on in on Inn v hroue it to us as
and inevitable result, cannot now be
disputed.

"The time clime for the mnkiug of

"or' mature deliberation the question
of league to make the peace of me
uorI'1 mor(' "'cure. ,'

"The nation is tired of the prise: nt
administration in part because It has
earned for us the contempt of the other
people of tin-- earth. 1 am questioning
no motives. I inn nssessing no blame.
I am reciting nnd drawing the
peril'Cll.V UDVlOUS Conclusion llllll
policy of the present administration,
which their candidate is bound by prom- -

lse nnd br necessity to lontinue. enn
onb result in a (ont'inuation of the (lis- -

'credit of the abroad, because it
forces on the country the choke between
contempt and u state of war abroad, or
the ratification of the league without
its being fully and completely Ameri
cnnized.

POLICE WIN BATTLE

IM0 UnlAHuL statement
with

it

Youthful Trio "Seize" a ..."'
Shop Officer Struck by

Flying Missiles

Three men, nceued of "sciz- -

ing" a garage last night, ennsing an
attendant away a crank handle
and battling with a were

in the Thirt titreet and our

defendants his

,h" ". entered bail for the giand jury on
r,J ,1,p I'W'Mont the nault and battel and ag- -

shallow, of.gnnated batten
,i.,,i, lt .....

woman

the

she in

,,,

tune

L'

nlnrnrchv

chnruc

procce

his
persons

nJ mis
I'cntriil

terminal

as

.1

womin

Solicitor the

the

the

"has

defeat

the

facts

tuition

ann iiiiani .v. 1 nonius, uruuii-rs-
, oi.

tietli and Hii7cl aenue. and Rn.wuoud
Bhtlie. Cnrdington. Pa. They were held

to
According to .!,, testimoin the ,o.inB

men wnlked into n garage at titrju l.ud
low street and demanded gasoline. Wlien
If iiphi Hfnju ii nrirtt( nttnndnnt unlrl
there was in stock the chased
him from the place,

'iross until he met Patrolman
Kirkpatrick. When the latter entered
the garage the young men are snid to
have pelted him bricks, re
cehed a cut under one eje. Another
bluecoiit arrived the men were sub
diicd

Would Talk Peace
at Neutral City

rnntlnur.1 from fuse One

Iluse on the last night fol-
lowing a conferi nee between Secretaries
Ihiniek and Colbv

rousn atmosphere
ROME

Rome. Aug 'JS fBv A V. I Pre-
mier iiolitti wan greeted with n cordinl
reception upon his leturn from tlie
I.U'erne conferences Premier
I.lo.vd (ieorge He was congratulated
bv ministers, cenntorH others of
note nn his participation In the con
versations which were declared to have
defined the attitude of tlie Allies
cleared the atnioi-phr- e

The premier .vesterdnv held a long
conference with Count Sforzu. the for
elgii minister, concerning his conversa-
tions with Premier Lloyd fieorge.
also spoke with Slgnor Meda, mliiiFtPr

regarding finnncialhi un- - triaxurv, iii'- -

BreenienU reached at Lucerne
Later I'remier (lolitti received a

delegation from the national council of
riume, which sought to have the Inde
pendence of thnt city declared. It was,
tiitml that the Flume government, hnv- -

Ing abandoned its long cherished e

annexation to Itnly impos-
sible under present conditions, vvns anx-
ious to end a situation found to be in- -

jurioiiH to both Ital and Flume by sep
urating entirely.

The premier yisterdiiv called to
the council of ministers for tlie

purpose of presenting details of thei
Lucerne conferetnes. The council also

hold mietmgs today nnd tomorrow
und perhaps Monday, to the
number and gravity of the questions
to considered

Revolver In Camden
Lodt. twenty-fou- r yenrs old, of

Third Division streets, Cnmden,
wns sentenced to sixty dnys in jail to-

day by Stuckhouse. charged
with flourishing a revolver a
quarrel on a crowded Droadway trolley

ntgbt.

IEDaEIPHIL-ABBCTAV-
1 SATtmDAy;'

GIRL WOULD WOMAN
VOTE WITH BOXES OF CANDY

Maud Chance, Chief Clerk for Alliance, Gives Male Experts
Advice on Hoiu to Run NciV'Stylc Campaign

Miss Maud Chaneo, chief clerk of the
l.'epnbllcfln Alliance, believes voting is
a very simple matter. Miss Chance said
so nt the headquarters of the Alli-
ance, where she was busy nldlng vyard
and division leaders straighten out the
kIijJcm of practical politics.

When n lender comes Into the head-
quarters; with some Intricate question
John Yoorhees, the secretary, merely
advises the worried politician that Miss
Chnnce will tlx him up.

Misa Uhnncc is a young woman who
can dlscusR Ktreet lists, nssesws, elec-
tion nffldavits nnd statlsticsns easily as
other women canvass the butter nnd
egg market.

"Where do you live?" Miss Chance
wns asked.

"hi the second didslon of the Thirty-eight- h

ward," was the prompt
which passed over the street and num-
ber na not being worth while in practi-
cal politics.

"Have you been assessed?" was the
next question.

HARDING WOULD SUBSTITUTE HAGUE
TRIBUNAL LEAGUE OF NATIONS

lilmi. nf ,li,r now

ns

Oontkuifit from Tarr Onr

n genuinely sympathetic heart, whether
It is to mention dcxnstntrd France, or
sorely tried Itnly, or nobly struggling
Polnnd, or distracted misguided
Russia, or gallnnt little Belgium, or
pitiably deceived Austrin, or the ruth-
less Invader, German, which enme to
the supreme tragedy tluough a leader-
ship which brought disaster to her mis-

guided peoplo.
"It was with thnt feeling of sym-

pathy desire to serve, thnt most
reluctantly grave misgivings,
as I announced at the time, I voted tc

the league coennnt with reser-
vations designed to preserve our essen-
tial liberty of action. The record 1

made nnd under the same conditions,
confronted by the same nltcrnntiwe, I
should vote now ns I oted then.

"Hut the conditions have chnnced.
Rxneriencc hns bi ought enlightenment,

league coustl- -
nte'1 at Vcrsnllles Is utterly Impotent

'? ' preveniuc 01 wars, n is so on- -
vlously impotent that It has not even
been tried. It could not surlvo n
single test. The original league, mis-
takenly conceived nnd unreasonably in-

sisted upon, has undoubtedly pnsscd be-

yond the possibility of restoration.
"Now. it mny appear to ou that I

hnvc been spenking chieflv in the nega-
tive. I mnke the admission. Whnt Is
more. I might continue to do so almost
indefinitely without disndvantnge to our
cause. So many things haie been done
by the present expiring administration
that no power on earth could Induce ine
to no, that I cannot even nttempt to re
count ;hem. I mar remaik caMiallv.
however, that if I should be. as I fully
expect to be, elected President of this
just honorable republic. I will not
empower nn assistant .secretary of the
lllivy IU (irilll 11 COUSlllUIlOll lor
neighbors in the West L.dies nnd jam
it down their throats at the point of
baouvts home liv 1'nitnil Stlntns inn.
riues. Nor will I niis.ise the nower of
tin-- executive to cover with u veil of
secrecy repented nets of unwarranted

l interference in domestic affair.s of the
little republics of the western liemis- -

phere.
Americans Assure Protection

"On the other hand, I will not or
shnll not, us ou prefer, submit to nny
wrong against any American citizen,
with respect to either his life or his

"--. application nns been directed by
fll.... fnMlMl'V- -. ,, Utlll lllllvilm. rt 1. .. h .1 ...! ..ww u.,. IIIUIUV1 lk iillMUl UUS Ul

' our own people in that unhappy country.
iins aumouitioti is not directed ex-

clusive! towurd our next-doo- r neighbor,
Mo whom we would gladl hold forth a

helping hand It Is Intended a plain
notice to eerv enicrnmenf nn lm fnrr.
of tlio earth that the entire resources of
this nation aie pledged to maintain the
sacredncss of American lhcs and (t lie
just protection of American nmnrrlles.

acts no less than by his words. He
still holds Aitide X to be the heart
of the covenant. UUl-'- t I 111" liriI.U"
cratic platform, so does the
nominee. To assume that the nominee
would accept the reservations rejected
by the President nnd denounced by the
party platform is to impugn his

.

"Tor in self I do uot question for a
moment the truth of what the Demo-
cratic nominee ...,, .. on subject. He
has fintl snid he is Mn favor of going
In' on the hauls announced by the
President. I am not. is the
whole difference between iih. but it is
n most vital one, because it involves
the disparity between u world court of
justice supplf mented b a vvoild nMi- -

ciation for conference on the one bund,
and the rouneil of the league on the
other.

"The one is a iudiciiil tribunal to be
governed by hxed und definite princi- -

pies law administered without pns-sio- n

prejudice. The other is an
association of diplomats and politicians
wUose determinations are sure to be
inlluencd bv considerations of vxnedi- -

MITU Q PADAPCl!,roi"?rt by ' government. This
VVII II UN is made in all solemnity,

' enmity for none nnd friendship) for
'all. if particularly upplles for Mex- -

oung

with
putrolmnn.

arraigned before Harris to- - "The line of demarcation between our
da second and attitude that of political

avenue station. ponents is perfectly plain. The I'rcsi-Th- e
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to '

the
right to their nolltirnl fr.iin...

ns we had in 1770.
"The ntlier .. ...,tol.. t

natioiw an nssodatiou of 'free na- -
tlous. league of free
animated of right ami
justice. iiLste.id of might self
Intel uml nn, ,Mr.u ..,,.,. i...... i .. ..

MigeiU In pursuit of peace, but Ml , .

''

elation favor with all my heart
inis is proposing no new

J is alreadv ofsuch ii society the Hnirun TrH,,..i
will, h unlike the lpiunn, v -.

is within
weeks will resume its ,.

under the ehnlriminslnp of an

"In that body we hnv tl,c frnmeof a retllv
of 'nence ri,, fn.t ,i,,the tribunal 1 , l.. l

" K""i'
-- " J.0!.0?''.'.' 'n""if'.'",,"i the,

,'ipiWCUL.crniany, -- ecretlv '

ruthless Invas 1011. UHU ulil.i (r.
.1... ...!.., ,l lw

nirof mT,ll'l'have provedi
eon- -

dltion iiru' i uhnllf lifrAHA.. ..'
on fs;,n; i .."'".," ' ...'M'' woriuto the extent "'J1"'u n,,lobject lesson. .makes
easier the task of so strengthening th'n
Hague as to render Its Just
decrees acceptable or enforce-abl- e.

ls not uncommon the
the league to rnn.

trast tribunal

"Why. Tm leaving that, to John
lingers, the division leader. That's hli
job and he will nttend to It nil right."

llogers Is one the aides of A. Lin-

coln Acker, lender of the Thirty-eight- h

wnrd,
"Do vou know how to nnd

FOR

vote?" some one questioned as lie neared
the door,

know all nbout It," was the snappy
nnsw er.

"How will vou mnrk your Tinllot?"
whs challenge.

"Just little cross In the
party square, that's nil. I'm

n regular Itepubllcnn," replied.
Miss Chnnce, nfter careful considera-

tion, is of the opinion thnt boxes of
candy would to women voters.
At nny rate, when nervous division
lenders come Into the headquarters and
confess they are stnggcred by the prob-
lem handling the woman vote. Miss
Chnnce ghes some confidential

on the vnlue 'of candy as n

first aid to- - regular voting.

ii ik) the ground thnt the tilhunnl
Mncks teeth.' Very well, then, let's
put troth Into It. If, in the failed
league of Vcrsnllles, there enn be found
mnchlncry which tribunal can use
properly itud ndvnntngeotisly, by nil
menus let it be appropriated.

"I go even further. I would
tnko nnd combine nil thnt Is good nnd
excise nil thnt Is bifd from both orgnn-izntion- s.

This statement is hrond
eiioti to include the suggestion thnt
if the lengue been so- - entwined and
Interwoven the peace of I'll rope
that Its good must be preset ved in
order to stabilize the peace of thnt
continent, then it enn be nmcndejl or
revised so that wo mny still hnve u
remnant world aspirations in 1018
hullded Into the world's highest concep-
tion of helpful in the ulti-
mate realization.

"I believe humanity welcome
the creation of nu International asso-
ciation for conference nud a world
court whose verdicts upon
questions tills country in common with
nil nntions be both willing and
able to uphold. The decision of such
u court or the recommendations of such

conference could be accepted without
sacrificing on our part or asking any
other power to sacrifice one iota of its
nationality.

"The Democratic hns spoken
about America abandoning her asso-
ciates in wnr nnd deserting the allied
nntions in League of
Versailles. I not think it longer
ncces.snry to challenge thnt statement or
pass further opinion upon the unfortu-
nate league. It has nlready been aban-
doned by Europe, had gone so far
as to accept it by foimal agreement iu
treaty.

"Listen to wise g

former British ambahsndoi , who was
""l lini'inm lucm-ui-

. Ills unnuuuia
to) our executive. 'As long,' said Vis
count (irey, hardly month ago, 'as
long as the richest, most powerful,
greatest, both for population terri-
tory, of the civilized countries of the
world htands outside the league the
league will be unable to fulfill its des-
tiny. To it in quite plain
the Americans must be told that if they
will only join the league they prac-
tically name their own Ntiiis.'

"Undoubtedly that is the fact. I ask:
Is there any good leason why we
should not avail ourselves of this priv-
ilege? I not mean in nny airogant,
or domineering, or putronizing, or

wa.v , hut hliaply ns mntter of
fuirnchs und right to our own people.

(.iicy continues: 'The
Americans should be intrusted with the
task of drafting reconstruction
scheme ' Then he suggests fuither that
'11 committee the Senate could draw
up suggestions for the
ot the league '

Trankly, I yaluc thnt suggestion
vrr highly lt

what would piopose to do if
elected President. I do not mean

that. It would be clearly un-
wise to undertake specific suggestions or
to attempt to pass upon suggestions
now. What is in my mind Ls tlie wis-
dom of cslling into real conference the
ablest "i'I most experienced mind, of
this cnuitiy I rom whatever walks of
life they may be derived nnd without
!ePr(l .'V, ,u'r,y !,n",a1,1' ,0, ''Into definite, plan the
line., already Indicated for the con-
sideration of the controlling
pov ers.

"The objection thnt this nurse
would involve the reconvening of the
entire convention may be tegarded a a
ver.v Might one. I he acceptance nf our i

proposals
-

the few principal nations
oiild undoubtedly be followed prompt-- ,

', ""' 0n the part of tbci
Illlnu'' i1I1I11mli Wf (lln nlliaiice.

No .Material Delay
"Their would be no material dilav.

In far as 1 could bo, without dis- -

regarding the proprieties. should give
vrv eurii'st virtually
attention to this very vital subject from
thn day of m.v election and I should uA
other-- , to do mnttii nf
public patriotic duty.

"Does Mime ny that ougln to
be mole One cannot be, uitli
anv sene of i ertaiuty. No oue an

lfeio the cMict conditions bv win. Ii

' P" ' " resolution by Congress vvou'd
iin'ielv give formul recognition to nn

'

fact.
I, ,J.'"r,l,K "", six Jrs of my service

"""'"Bton have qmti
in'""('n,, wil1' "iy colleagues In main

' ,mr,lnK "'" prerogntives of the Senate
as defined bv the constitution r,.
doing -- o, 1 felt that I was onl pe.

Niimi i led to more or less , rltlclsm u I,.. I.
of coui-- e, I have no thought of renin t

'

ing.
"The point vvhirh have in mind

if all well, on tho 1th of
next I shall cease to bo senator andalmost ns surely shall become the Pnsidint What I in to milto .vonr attention is that as senator

have established for myself a prece
dent and ,vou may rest that I
hiiuu giiaid wiiii equal firmness, itisiat7. .. , .. : ."" .""". '"" prerogatives of
uic cxccui i v e, who s periiajis mm h
tii.itlv 'and personally respoiislhl,. til
"' ,,tll"r '"'"''"l UllCCtly to the whole
American people.

! . .... ...,. ..,.,. . .til1 hiv oioi'ft iur u iiioiuenr of
Ameiica ill the world, aye, ,

Amerl.u nt home. Let he .!,... .. i ,.
. . . . ., o,. un

y 'W"ng ami wa.nu.ig. .niea.lv Amer
ira : uur moral vsa S intil
wnen munition sought 10 superimpose
n reactionary theory of disci edited autoc-
racy upon the progressive principle of
living, glowing democracy. My rhlefaspiration, my countrymen, clothed
with power, will be to regain that lost
leadership, not for myself, not for
my party, uonoring and trust
it as I do, but for my country

eucy and national selfishness. our cnuiitiv will be confronted muii
"There are distinctly two types of month-- , heme World opinion and mr

international relationship. One is "Pinum hnve been changing vuj
offensive and defensive nlliunce great '"I'1:11 ,n Ill m,t few months
powers, like thnt creatid at Versailles.' ,,' h"e " MXHtntlon of

impose their will upon the h, Ipless ,ln( '" il f,tt"r advisable to
f the I am opp'0M., Bnthito a separiito pcuco with Orrniiin

to such n henic as that I am opposed '?, wv" "f tll(,' "nP1" fjl'1 """ fl "

to the very thought of our republic he- - """'1 ,''mu rs with Vtbom w "er "Sv"
r,u''i ln have already forinmUcoining a party to great an outrage

umiii other iimiiIps ulm liav.. i.v ..,.,..! eon-ludi- their peace, pasMig, nt ,,

a seek
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or

nr u nations
bj ronslderiitlons

nud
est.

obvinqs

gaiiicd nun paillcipateil In lo ""'"., '"" miner my oatti of
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LEGfON WILL FIGHT

ACT TO AID SLACKER

Veterans Combat Nation-Wld- o

Propaganda In Favor of

General Amn09ty

WARN SAN FRANCISCO

A nntlon-wld- e effort nn the part of
the Amerlcnn Legion to combat the
propngnnda In behnlf nf a "general am-
nesty for all wnr off.eneR" wns

todny from the department
hendqunrters of the Legion. 841 Chest-
nut Afreet, by William CU Murdock,
stnte ndjutnnt.

This propaganda in designed to effect
the release of slacker" nnd draft dodg-
ers nnd other unpatriotic persons

by the government during the
wnr. The propngnndlsts nre now urging
thnt no nctlon be tnken agnlnst these
offender on the plen thnt "the wnr is
over. The prosecutions would properly
be conducted either bv the Wnr

or the Department of Jus-
tice, depending on the nature of the
oltense, ,

Frnnklln D'Oller, nntlonnl eommnnd-e- r,

nnd n member of Hnrry II. Inger-sp- ll

Post, No. 174. who rnn into the
tide of this Insidious propirgnndn In
Snn rrnnclsco. made tills declnrntlon :

nils propngnnda which has recent-show- n

Itself In vonr oltv fSnn Vrnn.
cisco) Is one of the most insidious sorts
to be encountered, nnd the Amerlcnn
Legion must nnd will see to It thnt such
propngnnda Is stamped out nt once."

To Appeal to Conventions
Stnte conventions of the Legion,

which will be held prior to the nntlonnl
gathering in Cleveland next month, will
be urged to tnko cognizance of this
form of activity. Penn-
sylvania s delegntlon to the nntlonnl
convention will be impressed with the
importnncc of positive and definite ac-
tion on the part of that representntive
body of the Legion to put nn end to
this form of propngnndn.

"Any leniency shown nt this time,"
declared State Adjutant .Murdock to-
day, "enn only hnve one effect, nnmcly,
to mnke the number of deserters in
ense nnother draft at any time in the
future Is necessary much larger than
was the case during the recent wnr. Nor
can the fact be overlooked that where
n mnn wns a willful deserter some other
mnn hnd to be sent Into the nrmy out
of his turn, nnd many of those men
sent because of these deserters were
lillled in nctlon."

Modify Constitution
At n meeting of the executive com-- j

uiiiice 01 me iinrry 11. mgcrsoii l'ost,
No. 174. presided over by II. R. Tully,
commander, the constitution of thnt
post wns modified to conform with the
new state constitution. This post will
resume its regular sessions in October.

Lawrence K. Delnney Post. No. 20.
in the Fifteenth wnrd. opened a street
cnrnivyl last night, Corinthian avenue,
between avenue nnd Brown
street, which will continue tonight. This
affair, is being conducted In the interest
of the memorial home fund which the
post is planning to build ns soon as the
money is available.

There Is n ladies' nuxllinry of Post
No. 20 under tlie direction of Mrs.
Clifford Wnples, 720 North Corinthlun
nvenue, who assisted in the carnival nnd
obtained the support of the women rela-
tives und friends of the veterans. Jo-
seph A. Mahoney is the commander of
Post No. 20. The post will hold its
next meeting In the Community House,
Nineteenth and (ireen streets, Tucs-da- y

evening, September 7.

NEW STAR IN CYGNUS

IS FADING FROM SKY
'

Mysterious Visitor Half a Mag- -

nitude Less Brilliant Last
Night Than Thursday

Nova Cygnl .Id, thp new star in the
constellntion of the Northern Cross,
which is just overhend about 0 o'clock
in the evening, ulreadv has begun to
fnde. On Thursday night its magni-
tude was 2.8. which made it nbout third
magnitude. Last night, it was of .'1.2
magnitude.

As stellar magnitude figures are
tin- - larger the figure, the less

brilliant is the star. So Novn Cygni last
night was nearly half n magnitude
dimmer than it was twenty-fou- r hours
previous!!J'.

lrnf , ,,,,,ui n... n .... .i.yi,liii.l Jini Kill IUIIII, ,1,11- -

trndicted the statement thnt this Novn
s the brightest ever known. Tychn

Bruhe's star in CaHseopaeia, discovered
diortly before 1000, became so brilliant
it could be seen cienrly in the daytime.
It was then the brightest object in the
heavens, far more brilliant thnn either
Venus or Jupiter. The Nova of 1018 in
Aquillu was nlso much brighter thnn
Novn Cygni .'Id, becoming more bril-
liant than the standard first magni-
tude stars.

Nova Cygni ltd has started to fade
liefoio it 'was expected. Several as
tionomers a few dnys ugo announced
their belief It would become of Ijrst
ningnitude hut it lias evidently passed
its maximum aud will now fade from
sight. New stars sometimes fade and
then temporarily regain some of their
brilliancy, but never ngain reach their
first maximum.

The spectroscopes of many observa-
tories nre now trained on this newcomer
in the sky to detect what changes In
Its composition mny take plnce. A Nova
in the snnin constellation In 1871 first
gave u (.pectrtim showing It to bo very
similar to our sun. but. us it dimmed.
Its spectrum changed nnd later showed
that the stnr hnd been dissipnted and
hnd become n hebulnf or grent cloud of
diffused "star dust "

N'o nunounccments have been made
of the spectroscopic attributes of this
present new star, but ustronomcrs nre
awaiting them with interest.

GETS VOTE, THEN CITY JOB

Helen Raaln Apolnted Matron In

Charities Bureau
Helen Itusln, one of this city's

now employed at the Northeast
Hospital, today wns appointed a matron
In the llureau nud Correc-
tion Tho snlnry is $1)00 h jear.

Other appointments announced by the
Civil Service Commission are those of
Frederick C. Wlggln, of the United
States Public Health Service, as dieti-
tian. Hiircau of Hospital, nt $000 u

onr, uud Jesse Hummers, 20hVi Amber
street, meter mechanic, Ilureuu of
Water, nt $4.25 a daj .

WOMAN DROWNS;MAN HELD

George Brlggs Charged With Man-

slaughter In Second Degree
Rochester, N. , Aug. 28. Pauline

Watt, forty, proprietor of a hotel at
10 Ontario street, was drowned at
Long pond, near here, early last eve-
ning under circumstances which led thp
aiouroc. comiiiMniiiorilles to cbarse...lU v.mmmAini t .. ,titi

r in too

'X t Hb- - iV'STf,'''-- ,
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SCARED MAN SAW LIFE'S END

Allori Hurried to Hospital Found to
Be Uninjured

Norrlslnwn. Pn.. Aue. 28. Doml- -

I nick npphone wns brought from
Henderson station iu Upper Merlon to

it lie Norrlstown Hospital last night In
n supposed dying condition from two
gunshot wounds. When Chief of Police
Klk-r- , of Norrlstown, went to the bos-pit-

a few minutes Inter to obtnlu nu
ante-morte- statement ho found-- the
Inst rites of the church being admin-
istered by n priest. The mnn's conduct
aroused Ellcr's suspicion. A search
wns mndc for wounds, but there was
none.

Eller Inter learned thnt Znppboue
wns "plnylng possum," nnd that his
only injury was a slight scratch on the
back, filler nlso nsccrtnlned thnt Zuppi
bone and nnother mini nt Henderson
hnd a qulTi-re- l last night, in which
Xnppbonc slnshcd his adversary with n
razor. The other mnn pursued him
with n shotgun, but did not shoot,
Zappbone beenme senred ns ho rnn nnd
fell, the other man struck him with the
gun nnd Znppbouc thought he hnd been
sljot.- - Chief Kllcr took n blood-smeare- d

razor from Znppbone this morning nnd
then took him to Bridgeport to answer
ennrges of nssnuit nud battery pre
fcrrcd by the other mnn.

n. imam
STILL PICKET SHIPS

2000 Longshoremen March to
Docks to Further Cripple

British Shipping

ny tlio Associated Press
New York, Aug. 28.IIostlllties

wero resumed today by the five pro-Iris- h

women pickets who yesterday
started n demonstration tlint resulted in
n walkout of more thnn 2000 longshore-
men occupied on British liners, ns n
protest ngalnst Grent Britnln's Irish
policy.

The men returned to the piers with
a lnrge cohort of longshoremen sup-
porters intent on crippling all British
ships nrrlving in port. Plnns were nlso
snid to be on foot to spread tlie pro-
test strike to other Atlantic ports nnd
to extend it. If possible, to ship crews
as well as longshoremen.

Although the longshoremen declared
they would not return to work until
Archbishop Mnnnix, Australian prclnte,
lutd been permitted to enter Ireland
and Iiord Mayor MncSwcney, of Cork,
released from Buxton prison, London,
nbout hrtlf of them did return to 'work
this morning. Several of the ships, due
to clenr today, made preparations for
soiling, ns the wnlkout did riot include
any members of the crew.

At the Cunnrd Line offices It wns
announced thnt the Matiretnniu;- - which
arrived nt qunrnntine from Southamp-
ton this morning, will not bo docked
until 5 o'clock this nfternoon, seven
hours Into, becnuse her berth is occu-
pied by the Aqultanln, which wns to
uepnrt ut noon

Joseph Bvnn. vice nresldent nf the
International Longshoremen's Associa-
tion, declnred todav he thnuelir. It

to nrc toQm
rnnttcrs way again (ouolB

thnt
when n new wnge nnd ,ln. ....... I.,

being formulated by the union for
submission next month to the steam-
ship operators."

"We believe thnt if the desire
to Bjmpathizp one or iinv- -
thing, there should be n meeting called
nnd n effort mnde," Mr. Ityan

of thei longshoremen.

nothing whatsoever nbout the wnlkout
late yesterday," continued,

"nfter the men left vork. It is
an unfortunate thing this inci-
dent should hnve hanneucd at this
time.

London, (Hv A. P.) The
condition of Terence MncSvvcnev. lord
mayor of Cork, this morning wns
reported to be worse ut the jail
where he is on hunger strike. Mnvor
MncSwenev spent n very restless night.

Bishop Daniel fohalan. of Cork, has
written a strong appeal to the London
Times, urging the lelense of Lord
Mnyor MncSwenev, of Cork, saving
imprisonment offends nil of
justice.

"Tlie offense charged to the lord
mayor has no substance." says the
hlshon's letter. "The sentence hns no
morn! sanction is a manifest in-
justice."

The points out that pacifica-
tion nf Ireland would be rendered more
difficult through harsh treatment of the
lord mayor.

Commenting on existing conditions in
Irelnnd. Hishop Cohalan says the gov-
ernment hns resumed a lliilfoiiriiui
pollcv "It is now a familhir and true

thnt government in Ireland
Is government bv imprisonment , by
portntlon, by nrsou nnd by murder,"
he concludes.

Cameron Highlander troops recentlv
sent to Queenstown invnded stores nnd
dwellings of Sinn Feiners there last
night as reprisal the attack made
on by a warty on Thursday Much
damage wns done during the attack, und
serious rioting resulted, reports reach-
ing here declining street fighting
ls still going

Belfast. Ireland, Aug. U5y A.
P.) Fierce rioting occurred this
noon Cullingtree road, litig between
the and Orosvenor road districts
of West Melfast. The police barracks
In Ciilllngtrcp were wrecked und
the, military fired on the crowd. Mnny
gunshot victims were ndmitted to the
ndjaeent Iloynl Victorln Hospitnl.

An Opportunity

Is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any wo
have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) nnd rates may be had
by or phoning

N

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square
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H. C. OF L. IS ON DECREAS

14 J

M
France hns lenrnmi t , .

teers I,v Bi,nii. "",S,, P

T. A. M. de HnnpVioT 1,

High Commission, who has beVtTr
Phlln.TolnMn, ,l.:f.i 1.- -..luniiu now one of v. '
wns fnlrly laughed out of pnr,

"He wns fined DO.OOO francs 'f,i,
offense," said Mr. de SaneW 2ns part of his sentence the judge U'him to pny for the mu.., 'T"
portion of the decision In alt ft. &newspapers three times n month I''
six months. Alt i.i "?'vii xiiriH vunu 1....1, '
nt him, lie did nf w .... ."""IJU.my Serins ,L'lot mo wnr, .Mr. do K,Av

nW. though nt high costoutlny nnd consequently w h
B "'

burden of tnxnt on nVe ... a.J"'I
people. Tf ila ..!. ,." .. "a..t, j n iiiiuin in iHr.,... -'

however, nnd the In u,
men are getting nhend nt nt,cr?.? n been di? Mm gi nvmg. The people gcnr.ilihnvo to br A0ngIt hns been assisted, iv'i
s rict French ln. onU iT...:?r''.

ht
Mchnnts pny a monthly tax on theirtl,nt is computca on?h

tbtnl of the monev tho i,n.
and the money they have taken "a "gl
some cases this is ns high n . !

An f tlfnrnaflrtf fAnii,.. . n
,v ,;V ., "i1"' l ?

to do with the income tax flf nlrriSt
persons. The tnx Is so adjusted ,.
it Imposes n peualty on hn.Owhether they bnchelor men n u.C
clor girls. And the married roup!'1
more thnn years of age and miirjcu longer tnnn two mint citnn ndded tnx if nre childless. Jthas hnd the effect of helping Tmttnnnm lint'"""""" l

ItcUulld Dcstnted Areas
Frnnco hns nlmost completely rebuilt

the nrens devnstnted by war, tiid

ui. ul-- ouuenuz. in tne war-tor- n as.
trlcts 185.000 houses hnve !in n!
built; r,2,000 tempornry homes hit
ueen construcicu nnd Jf.uui) new tusidwellings hnvo been built. Thi nnnni.)

tlon of this port of the country, mr.--

mally four millions, but reduced ti
1,1)00,000 at the end of the war, It
back at its former total.

The wnr inude 0,700,000 acrci ot

son unnt ior cumvntion. Tm jprltj
4,C00.000 of these devastated aer
were bewn, and the year's crops ari
expected to be sufficient to feed tit
people of the nren without additiocil
iiclp.

"A great deal of work had to be done

with the rnilroads to make it posikl
to restore the land to usefulncns," Midi

Mr. de Sanchez. "Kverjthlng d-

epended on transportation. The 0- -

mans had destroyed ISI.i mile?
double-trac- k railroad. Kvery mile flthis hns been rebuilt. U

"I'nrt of our tnsk nf reronstructinB
wns to restore communal life in VMM

villages and hamlets where the peopkl

hnd been dispersed and the. to
bo necessary call u meeting of thellurgely destroyed. Thev all
union nnd out with their accustomed We
t...- - nici , niiwu nuinunv nt- - bum lie tlint IH4n se inn linnsoH hail iein hnr
regretted becnuse it occurred "nt a time i nr sn bndlv dnmncrpd tw hp

scule
nre

men
with un.v

concerted

st"r'L office know- -

until he
hnd

thnt

Aug. 28.

Brixton

his
' sense

and

bishop

expression
de.

n for
them

that
on.

2S.
nfter

in
Falls

rond

writing

to

a

bo

thirty
years,

they

the

,.. . .. ",r , ! ,T.unnt ior use. me cnnuren are uactc.
their books.

"All of the machinery stolen fronl

trnuce hns been returned, and much c!

it is once more nt work.
"Our grent present difficult is toiKl

conl. We ure forced to pay 200.000.OOeH

trnncs n month to (icrmnny to feed ttil
people of the Ruhr section, so that tltjl
cun net us out conl.

"Our own conl production is incrcas J

ing, however. Our Pas de Calais sec

tion produced 414,000 tons of coal III
May ; In June, 72(1,000 tons, and I"btl
just received n cablegram saing thitiil
July the production went up to 730,0001

tons. The mines in the north, whlcll

nroduced onlv 2000 tons of coa in .In- -

iiary, gave us tons In July I

However, before the war these twoieel
tlons were yielding a total of 1!0,000,OM

tons nnnunlly.
Mr. de Snnchez sees blight prospfctil

for the future. He says the rrrtcii
people me benring their burdens Ftn-- I

sibly nnd cheerfully, and are not oa!j

living comfortably ut home, but n

money to invest abroad.

HCIKNTH'IC ASHIHTAJiTu Younr l"?"
wnm!i wanted lo assist in rtscarcli "

tMtlng plijslrs and clitrnlntry "iJS
ehnnlcnl. civil snd electrical '"f","r.l!J
Kntriincn salaries for recent collne r

alM J120 per month, completion of 3 );
colli"ire, 1110 per month, lemple'lim .' )"
colleue, Hia per month completion 1 W
rolleco. JUft per month Only th"s 'f.?.
lrBn iralnlnc In one of th l" ?''
dhoulrt applv. Write thn Bureau of Swm
Washlnitton. T C, for Rene ral Inforiti'
and uopllcatlon blank. atotlnB your Pciiio
unu coiieKn iraininR.

St MMKK KKsOllTs
ATUVNTH' IIU, . J

In th Kurt of Thlnti

raiics

8. Carolina Atc., eloi to beich iJ"!1,,ttli
Itrfeat raodrte-prlc- hoiei oi 'SJjmrtKt.
tone conitnieUon , nwlj remodeled 'J"u,bluii

eiiTitora; running water In 'o ,t H
French chef, eicellent table, WW . JiK
lei : bath homeai ahowar batljj """" "Ing; all wlmlona arreaned, HkH

I'AUti O. nOSECKANB. 0n(r
TiKvriiri - ,

ntlLI.tra --At pklV Jj J i.u'irV
Ilcv I'A KKH rs . nuaojiiu ' --

d frifna-

invueu to ium .iii" Mrs. W"
at tho renldence of hla daughter N i
1 Ware. I'Jl ve i;,n,i "
interment llarlelsh fenwtery

8TADUU Ausr. 'J7, 1 "'.' (nee II''"1"1,
loved husband of Julia Stadel ,

and '
40 ear Helallvea ''""j,, 0

ull HO,IMIe of which h . ""SVre
vlted to funeral """.,",,, ,, mi" f aV
JVUr'a fhur.h, 10 n in . Jn'Yi?Jnti '

ill ! m . at her la'rH!,le5t InUrt"'
av Woodbury
Wononah rmetery . ira ',

Aug "i ..".,... a
STOUOHTON. aged 7 "";' Tuft
friend. Invited to fn'ral ,.
1 p in , ut Iho reald. m oi

" ;'".-.--- . .... m.i. ,v iciiim "..hUlA7.lH.lt "'i.I.'.'v OABU'X' l oeouo'I.ake. SIAy "?" frl
KUAKinn w fe of l ."',. ",,n. .'... - -
Uuo notUe of the un'ri

kuui
cm A UK Notke
of .loaeph Krupp
inter.

' .. ,,..vTvn
HKAI. ETvij!Liu;4!rawrrJMgP BS
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